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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN
CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY

SERIES 2: 55 - TRAVELLING TO EGYPT
OU ISRAEL CENTER - SPRING 2023

• As Pesach approaches, a large number of Israelis are ironically planning trips to Egypt, or at least to the Sinai coastal resorts.
• After the Exodus, the Torah apparently prohibits travel back to Egypt.  In this shiur we will explore the parameters of this mitzva.

A] THE TORAH VERSES

1. mŸe½I ©d Æm¦iÆ ©x §v ¦nÎz ¤̀  m³¤zi ¦̀ §x x ¤̧W£̀ i À¦M mŸe®I ©d m¤kl̈ d¬¤U£r©iÎx ¤W£̀ ' ½d z´©rEW§iÎz ¤̀  ÆE` §xE E Àa §S©i §z «¦d ¼E`ẍi ¦YÎl ©̀  »mr̈d̈Îl ¤̀  d´¤WŸn x ¤n`̧Ÿ I ©e¬̀Ÿl
m«̈lŸerÎc©r cŸe r m¬̈zŸ̀ §x¦l Et²¦qŸz .

bi:ci zeny
Moshe promises the people as they leave Egypt that the Jews would never see the Egyptians again.1

2. .cŸe «r d¤G ©d K ¤x¬¤C ©A aE ²Wl̈ oE Àt ¦qŸz `́Ÿl m ½¤kl̈ x´©n ῭  'Æd«©e qE ®q zŸeÁ §x ©d o ©r©n§l dn̈§i ½©x §v ¦n Æmr̈d̈Îz ¤̀  ai³¦WïÎ`«Ÿl §e ¼mi ¦qEq ŸéNÎd¤A §x©iÎ Ÿ̀l »w ©x
fh:fi mixac

Devarim includes a prohibition on the king having too many horses to avoid him sending people down to the horse
markets in Egypt.  God had told the people that thy would no longer return to Egypt along that route - ‘baderech hazeh’.2

3.oi¬¥̀ §e zŸe gẗ §W¦l §e mi¬¦cä£r©l Li²¤a§iŸ̀ §l m¯̈W m ¤̧Y §x ©M ©n §z ¦d §e D®̈zŸ̀ §x¦l cŸe r si¬¦qŸzÎ Ÿ̀l ½L§l i «¦Y §x´©n ῭  x´¤W£̀ ÆK ¤xÆ ¤C ©A ¼zŸeI¦p ¢̀ Ä »m¦i ©x §v ¦n '¬d Ļ §ai «¦W¡d«¤e
.d«¤pŸw

gq:gk mixac
The Tochacha includes a curse that the people would be taken as slaves on ships down to Egypt, even though they had
been promised they would never return to see it.3

B] THE MITZVAH NOT TO RETURN TO EGYPT

4.mixvnl xefgl `ly l`xyil mewnd xidfd zenewn dylya '`py cŸe r m¬z̈Ÿ ` §x¦l Et ²¦qŸ z ¬̀Ÿ l mŸe½I ©d Æm ¦iÆ ©x §v ¦nÎz ¤̀ m³¤zi ¦̀ §x x ¤̧W£̀ iÀ¦M
.m«̈lŸerÎc ©r xne`e (fh:fimixac) .cŸe «r d¤G ©d K ¤x¬¤C ©A aE ²Wl̈ oEÀt ¦qŸ z ´̀Ÿ l m½¤kl̈ x´©n ῭ 'Æd«©e xne`e (gq:gk mixac) ¼zŸeI ¦p ¢̀Ä »m ¦i ©x §v ¦n ' ¬d Ļ §ai «¦W¡d«¤e

D®̈zŸ ` §x¦l cŸe r si¬¦qŸ zÎ Ÿ̀l ½L§l i «¦Y §x´©n ῭ x´¤W£̀ ÆK ¤xÆ ¤C ©A 'py aixgpq inia dpey`xd .eltp mzylyae my exfg mzylya .(`:`l ediryi)

l ½¥̀ẍ §U ¦i WŸeć §wÎl ©r ÆErẄ `³Ÿl §e c ½Ÿ ` §n Eń §vr̈Îi«¦M Æmi ¦Wẍ «̈R l³©r §e aÀẍ í ¦M a ¤k ¹¤xÎl ©r Eģ §h §a ¦I ©e Ep®¥rẌ ¦i mi ¦qEqÎl ©r] d½ẍ §f ¤r§l Æm ¦iÆ ©x §v ¦n mi³¦c §xŸI ©d iŸed́
 .[EW «̈xc̈ ¬̀Ÿ l ' dÎz ¤̀ §e 'py gxw oa opgei inia zipyd  (fh:an edinxi)u¤x´¤̀ §A m¤k §z ¤̀ bi¬¦V ©Y m²̈W dP̈ ½¤O ¦n mi´¦̀ ¥x §i Æm ¤Y ©̀ x³¤W£̀ a ¤xÀ¤g ©d d´z̈ §id̈ §e

 .Ez «ªnŸ m¬Ẅ §e m ¦i ©x §v ¦n m²¤ki ¥x£g ©̀ w̄ ©A §c ¦i m´Ẅ EP ½¤O ¦n mí ¦b £̀ŸC m´¤Y ©̀Îx ¤W£̀ aº̈rẍd̈ §e m ¦i ®̈x §v ¦nexfg ozylya .qepipxeh inia ziyilyde
 c"dd eltp ozylyae (`i:f ryed)i´¦d §i ©e  .Ek«̈ld̈ xE ¬X ©̀ E` ̈xẅ m ¦i¬©x §v ¦n a®¥l oí ¥̀  d̈zŸet d¬p̈Ÿei §M m ¦i½ ©x §t ¤̀

a dyxt idiec `zkqn - glya l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn
Chazal identify the above verses in Torah as three sources which warn the Jewish people not to return to Egypt.
Nevertheless, they ignored these warnings on at least three occasions and were punished - first in the time of Sancheriv
when the Jews ran to Egypt4 for military support, secondly after the first churban and the murder of Gedaliah ben
Achikam when Yochanan ben Kareach escaped to Egypt to flee punishment by the Babylonians, and thirdly in the time of
the Roman emperor Trajan.5  

1. This verse focuses more on the Egyptian people than the territory of Egypt, although the implication seems to be that they people would not return to Egypt.  However, this distinction
- between the Egyptian people and its territory - will be halachically relevant below.  A narrower reading of the verse would refer to the Egyptians who were chasing after them now,
and who they would never see again.

2. Here the focus is on the land of Egypt, although there seems to be a specific concern with the ‘derech’ - the route taken to return.
3. Here the focus also appears to be on seeing the land of Egypt.  Although the ‘derech’ is mentioned, this is not the route (on ships) that the Jewish people took when they left.  Some

commentators read this as a reference to boats bringing Jewish slaves back to Egypt across the Red Sea which they had crossed to leave. A number of mefarshim suggest that there
are two separate issues here.  The verse in Shemot relates to not being with the people and the verses in Devarim to not being in the land of Egypt. (R. Y.F. Perlow - Sefer Hamitzvot of
R. Saadya Lo Taaseh 235) 

4. Rashi identifies this with King Hoshea and the 10 northern tribes.  In Melachim II Chap 17 we see how Hoshea’s fruitless attempts at alliance with Egypt drew the wrath of Ashur.
5. Trajan was emperor of Rome from 98-117 CE.
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5.eza dzn .oiprzn eide a`a dryza oa el clep ryxd qepiibexh inia ..... mixvn ux` aeyl `ly l`xyi exdfed zenewn 'ba
 miixaxad z` yakn z`y cr el dxn`e ezy` dglye .zexp ewilcde dkepgaja ecxny micedid z` yeake `ea.... .

ciar `iirx`a zcarc dn dil oixn` .mkz` bxed ip` oi`e izepeibill mz` zernyp odiypl xn` .obxde zepeibil otiwde
dnewnl xefgl dcizr dpi` cere l`xyi oxw drcbp dryd dze`a .qixtiw cr mia mcd jlde onca onc axire .`iilira

.cec oa `eaiy cr
` dkld d wxt dkeq zkqn inlyexi cenlz

The Yerushalmi quotes this Mechilta and give more details about the destruction of the Egyptian community by Trajan.  It
tells of a Jewish rebellion6 and a massacre of men and women such that the blood ‘flowed in the sea up to Cyprus’. 

6. dlrzi exn` `ede ..... mlerl mixvn ux`a oekyn epxidfdy `id e"nd devndecer dfd jxca aeyl oetiqez `lxake .
 exn` .minrt yly dfa dxdf`d dltkp(c"tx dkeq 'yexi glya `zlikn)l`xyi z` `ed jexa yecwd xidfd zenewn dylya 

`edy dlawd d`a xetq `edy mixacd on d`xpdy it lr s`e .... .eyprp dylyae exfg dylyae mixvnl aeyl `ly
 .dxdf` dkeq xnba x`azd xake(:`p)dixcpqkl` mine .mda oekyl zexeq`d zexiird llkn ok mb `id dixcpqkl` ik 

.... .da zayl dxeq`d mixvn ux` llk `ide dqxt ze`n rax` agexe dqxt ze`n rax` jxe` dkzg ccni
en dyrz `l zevn m"anxl zeevnd xtq

The Rambam cites this as one of the 613 mitzvot and rules that a Jew is never allowed to live in Egypt7. He specifically
defines this as including Alexandria and extends it to a square of 400 x 400 parsaot8 from the coast at Alexandria.

7.fcbpk dqxt ze`n rax` lr dqxt ze`n rax` axrnd cre lecbd mid on .mixvn ux`n ueg mlerd lka oekyl xzene 
 xn`py ,mixvnl aeyl `ly dxez dxidfd zenewn dylya .da ayizdl xeq` lkd xacnd cbpke yek ux`oetiqez `l

cer dfd jxca aeyl ,dze`xl cer siqez `l ,mler cr cer mze`xl etiqez `l .xeqi`d llka d`ixcpqkl`e .
f dkld d wxt mikln zekld m"anx

The Rambam also rules this in the Mishneh Torah.9

8. mlerl mixvn ux`a oekyl `ly
 xn`p df lre ,mixvna epzxic reawl jlp `ly xnelk ,mlerl mixvn jxca aeyl siqep `ly (`)(fh:fi mixac) mkl xn` 'de

cer dfd jxca aeyl oetiqez `l dkxal mpexkf exn` .minrt dyly dfa dripnd dltkpe .(bi:ci glya `zlikn)dylya 
`edy eilr dlawd d`a ,xetq didiy d`xp eay dlbpd ony it lr s`e .... mixvn ux`a aeyl `ly dxez dxidfd zenewn

 .... .dripn
 dkxal mpexkf exn`y dn devnd ipicn(:`p dkeq)`ixcpkq` lka s` `l` xeqi`d llka `id dcal mixvn xird `ly 

....df xeqi`a dqxt ze`n rax` agexae dqxt ze`n rax` jxe`a `ixcpkq` mine ,oekyl xeq`
 .... .df e`l lr xar my ezxic rawe df lr xaere .zeawpe mixkfa onf lka df xeqi` bdepe

wz devn mihtey zyxt jepigd xtq
The Sefer Hachinuch includes this in the 613 mitzvot and follows the Rambam - even though there are three verses, it is
counted as one mitzvah only. The repetition of the verses underlines the severity of the prohibition.
• However, the prohibition to live in Egypt does NOT appear in the Tur or the Shulchan Aruch!

C] THE BOUNDARIES OF THE PROHIBITION

   

 

         Current political borders of Egypt     1,600 km square centered on Alexandria

6. There was a major rebellion by the Jews of Egypt against the Romans in 114-117.
7. He also brings certain exceptions which we have not quoted in this source but will see below.
8. 400 parsaot = 1600 mil. According to R. Chaim Naeh’s measure this is 1,536 km (956 miles) and according to the Chazon Ish 1,840 km (1,140 miles). 
9. In bringing all 3 Torah verses, the Rambam appears to rule like the Yerushalmi (Succah 5:1) and not like the Bavli (Succah 51a) which only cites Devarim 17:16.  Maharsha

understands that the Bavli sees Shemot 14:13 as a promise rather than a prohibition and (presumably) Devarim 28:68 as a punishment, rather than a prohibition.
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1,600 km square to the west of Alexandria10               1,600 km square to the east of Alexandria11

C1] THE SOUTHERN BORDER OF ERETZ YISRAEL

• Wherever the prohibited boundaries of Mitzrayim are drawn they cannot by definition include any part of Eretz Yisrael in which there
is a mitzva to live!
 

9. z`½ŸG ©d u ¤x´̈̀ d̈Îz ¤̀  Æi ¦YÆ ©zp̈ ÀL£r §x©f§l x ®Ÿn ¥̀l zi ¦́x §A m̈x §a ©̀ Îz ¤̀  ' ²d z¯©xM̈ `E Àd ©d mŸéI ©A (gi) m¦i ½©x §v ¦n x ©́d§P ¦n .z «̈x §RÎx ©d§p l ŸcB̈ ©d x¬̈dP̈ ©dÎc ©r
gi:eh ziy`xa

In Bereishit the south-western border of Eretz Yisrael is described as ‘Nahar Mitzrayim’.

10. ÀL§lªa §BÎz ¤̀  i ¦́Y ©W §emi ½¦Y §W¦l §R ḿïÎc©r §e ÆsEqÎm©I ¦n :Li«¤pR̈ ¦n Ÿen̈Y §W ©x¥b §e u ¤x ½̀̈ d̈ í ¥a §WŸi z µ¥̀  m À¤k §c¤i §A o´¥Y ¤̀  |í ¦M x®̈dP̈ ©dÎc ©r ẍA §c ¦O ¦nE 
`l:bk zeny

In Shemot, that border is described as ‘from the Red Sea to the Philistine Sea’ (the Mediterranean).

11.oŸe n §v ©r ¥n lE ²a §B ©d a¯©qp̈ §e (d)m¦i®̈x §v ¦n d̈l §ǵ©p  :dÖ«̈I ©d eïzŸ̀ §vŸez E¬id̈ §e 
d:cl xacna

In Bamidbar, that border is described as ‘Nachal Mitzrayim’.
• There is a dispute in the commentators as to the identity of this boundary:
(i) Many commentators12 understand it to be the easternmost tributary branch of the Nile, which is the
line of the Suez Canal today.  This line would fit well with the description of the border ‘from the Red
Sea to the Mediterranean’.   
(ii) Other commentators understand it to be Wadi al-Arish13.
(iii) A minority of commentators understand it to be the main route of the Nile14.

     
    1,600 km square west of Wadi al-Arish                 1,600 km square west of Suez Canal        1,600 km square west of the Nile

10. Most of this area is desert and uninhabited.
11. This will now include part of the Sinai peninsular - see below.
12. Including Targum Yonatan, Talmud Yerushalmi, Rashi, Rambam, Tosafot, Rokeach, Radak, and the Gaon of Vilna.
13. Rav Saadia Gaon, Kaftor veFerach, Radvaz in the view of some Acharonim.
14. The Maharikash (Rabbi Ya’akov Costaro (1525-1610) understood that Rambam, who lived in Cairo in the eastern part of the Nile, considered himself as living within the borders of

the Land of Israel!
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D] JEWISH SETTLEMENT IN EGYPT
• Although the Torah apparently warns against future settlement in Egypt, there has been an almost constant Jewish presence in Egypt
since the first temple period. 

D1] IN TANACH
• Melachim 1 Chap 10 - Shlomo sends delegations down to Egypt to buy horses.

12. xE ½X ©̀  u ¤x´¤̀ §A Æmi ¦c §a «Ÿ̀ d̈ E` À̈aE ¼lŸecB̈ x́ẗŸeW §A »r ©wŸ¦i `E Àd ©d mŸéI ©A d́ïd̈ §em¦i®̈x §v ¦n u¤x́ ¤̀ §A mi¦gC̈¦P ©d §e.m«¦̈lẄExi ¦A W ¤c ŸT ©d x¬©d §A ' ²d©l Eē£g ©Y §W ¦d §e 
bi:fk ediryi

Yishayahu famously prophesies in the 8th century BCE the return of the expelled Jews from the land of Egypt.15

13. mi ½¦lï£g ©d i´¥xÜ §e ÆlŸecB̈Îc ©r §e o ³ŸhT̈ ¦n m ¹̈rd̈Îlk̈ En ª̧wÏ ©e (ek)mi «¦C §U©k i¬¥p §R ¦n E ̀ §xï i¬¦M m¦i®̈x §v ¦n E` ŸaÏ©e.
ek:dk a mikln

Sefer Melachim II ends with the Jews fleeing en masse to Egypt to escape the wrath of the Babylonians after the murder
of Gedaliah ben Achikam.  

14. l µ¤̀  Ed½̈i §n §x¦iÎl«¤̀  d́ïd̈ x´¤W£̀ ÆxäC̈ ©d (`)m¦i®̈x §v ¦n u¤x́ ¤̀ §A mi¦a §WŸI ©d mi½¦cEd§I ©dÎlM̈qŸe x §z ©R u ¤x¬¤̀ §aE s½Ÿp §aE q´¥g§p ©R §g ©z §aE ÆlŸC §b ¦n §A mi³¦a §WŸI ©d 
a ¤x³¤g ©A El ÀŸR¦i m¦i´©x §v ¦n u ¤x ¤̀̄ §A l ¹Ÿk EO ©̧z §e ¼mẄ xEb́̈l »m¦i ©x §v ¦nÎu ¤x«¤̀  Ÿ̀eál̈ m ¹¤di¥p §t En ¸̈UÎx ¤W£̀ d À̈cEd§i zi ¦́x ¥̀ §WÎz ¤̀  i º¦Y §g ©wl̈ §e (ai)  ...... :x «Ÿn ¥̀l
m¦i ½©x §v ¦n u ¤x´¤̀ §A Æmi ¦a §WŸe«I ©d l³©r i À¦Y §c ©wẗE (bi) :d«̈R §x ¤g§lE d̈l̈l §w¦l §e d ½̈O ©W§l d́l̈ ῭ §l ÆEid̈ §e Ez®ªnï ärẍäE a ¤x¬¤g ©A lŸe ½cB̈Îc ©r §e ÆoŸhT̈ ¦n EO ½©Y¦i Æar̈ẍ«̈A
m¦i®̈x §v ¦n u ¤x´¤̀ §A m̈WÎxE «b̈l mi¬¦̀ Ä ©d d ½̈cEd§i zi ¦́x ¥̀ §W¦l Æci ¦xÜ §e hi³¦lR̈ d¹¤i §d¦i `¸Ÿl §e (ci) :x ¤a «̈C ©aE ärẍÄ a ¤x¬¤g ©A m®¦̈lẄE «x§iÎl ©r i ¦Y §c ©wR̈ x¬¤W£̀ ©M
EdÀ̈i §n §x¦iÎz«¤̀  Eṕ£r©I©e (eh) :mi «¦h¥l §RÎm ¦̀  i¬¦M EaE WïÎ`«Ÿl i¬¦M m ½̈W z¤a´¤Wl̈ ÆaEWl̈ ÆmẄ §t©pÎz ¤̀  mi³¦̀ §V©p §n dÖ ¹¥dÎx ¤W£̀ d À̈cEd§i u ¤x´¤̀  |aEẂl̈ §e
m¦i©x §v ¦nÎu ¤x«¤̀ §A mi¬¦a §WŸI ©d m²̈rd̈Îlk̈ §e lŸe ®cB̈ l´̈dẅ zŸe c §nŸrd̈ mi¬¦WP̈ ©dÎlk̈ §e mi ½¦x ¥g£̀ mi ¦́dŸl ¥̀l Æm ¤di ¥W§p zŸe ³x §H ©w §nÎi«¦M Æmi ¦r §c«ŸI ©d mi³¦Wp̈£̀d̈ÎlM̈

 :Li«¤l ¥̀  mi¦r §nŸW EP¬¤pi ¥̀  ' ®d m´¥W §A Epi¥l ¥̀  Ÿ §x¬©A ¦CÎx ¤W£̀ x²̈aC̈ ©d (fh) :x «Ÿn ¥̀l qŸe ¬x §z ©t §A
cn wxt edinxi

Yirmiyahu16 predicts the utter destruction of the Jews who had sought refuge in Egypt.  Yet they refused to listen!

D2] EARLY SECOND TEMPLE - THE JEWISH TEMPLE AT ELEPHANTINE17

• The Jews18 had their own temple to Y-H-W19  which functioned alongside that of the Egyptian god Khnum. Other Gods appear to have
been worshiped by these Jews together with Y-H-W, indicating syncretistic20 and polytheistic  practices.
• A letter was found written in 407 BCE to Bagoas, the Persian
governor of Judea, appealing for assistance in rebuilding the Jewish
temple in Elephantine, which had recently been badly damaged by
an anti-Jewish rampage on the part of a segment of the Elephantine
community.
• The Jews of Elephantine speak of the antiquity of the damaged
temple:
“Now our forefathers built this temple in the fortress of Elephantine
back in the days of the kingdom of Egypt, and when Cambyses came 
to Egypt he found it built. They (the Persians) knocked down all the
temples of the gods of Egypt, but no one did any damage to this
temple.”

15. Yishayahu may have been referring to existing Jewish communities in Egypt or future emigrations to Egypt.  See also Zecharia 10:10.
16. Rashi explains that Babylonia also conquered Egypt and destroyed the Jewish communities there.  See Malbim (ibid) who explains that two groups of Jews went down to Egypt at the

end of the First Temple period.  One group intended to leave Israel for good and make a new permanent life in Egypt.  Yirmiyahu predicted that they would be totally destroyed. A
second group had been forced down to Egypt by Yochanan b. Kareach and were hoping to return to Israel. Yirmiyahu predicted that some of them would make it back, but only
refugees.  Most would die in the hunger and plague caused by war. 

17. Also know as Yeb or Hav - hence the Hebrew word for ivory - shenhav.
18. Judean mercenaries and their families lived on Elephantine, starting in the seventh century BCE when Egypt was controlled by the Persians. These mercenaries guarded the frontier

between Egypt and Nubia to the south. Following the Babylonian destruction of Jerusalem in the sixth century BCE, some Judean refugees traveled south and settled on Elephantine.
19. This was the form of the Tetragrammaton (Y-H-W-H) used in Elephantine. 
20. Inscriptions from around the 8th century BCE were found in Kuntillet Ajrud in the north-east of the Sinai Peninsular which include the phrases "Y-H-W-H of Samaria and his Ashera"

and "Y-H-W-H” of Teman and his Ashera".  This form of syncretistic worship, where Jews combined worship of God and pagan deities may have been the object of Eliyahu’s famous
reproach to the Prophets of the Ba’al - ‘how long will you skip between two opinions’ (Melachim I 18:21). 
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• The community also appealed for aid to Sanballat I, a Samaritan potentate, and his
sons Delaia and Shelemia, as well as Yochanan ben Eliashiv21.
• By the middle of the 4th century BCE, the temple at Elephantine had ceased to
function.

D3] LATE SECOND TEMPLE - BEIT CHONYO: THE JEWISH TEMPLE OF ONIAS

• The city of Alexandria was founded in 332 BCE by Alexander the Great.  The Jews received 2 of the 5 districts!
• Josephus writes22 that, when Judea was taken by Ptolemy after Alexander’s death, Ptolemy led 120,000 Jewish captives to Egypt
from the areas of Judea, Jerusalem, Samaria, and Mount Gerizim. With them, many other Jews, attracted by the fertile soil and
Ptolemy's liberality, emigrated there of their own accord. Josephus also claims that these 120,000 captives were shortly after freed
from bondage by Philadelphus.23

15.ziaa aixwd m`e ycwna dpaixwi eipeg ziaa dpaixw`y .`vi `l eipeg ziaa daixwd m`e .ycwna dpaixwi dler ilr ixd
glbi eipeg ziaa glb`y .`vi `l eipeg ziaa glb m`e ycwna glbi xifp ipixd .dler ef oi` xne` oerny iax .`vi eipeg
.... mlyexia ycwna eynyi `l eipeg ziaa eynyy mipdkd .xifp df oi` xne` oerny iax .`vi eipeg ziaa glb m`e ycwna

i dpyn bi wxt zegpn zkqn dpyn
Chazal refer often to Beit Chonyo - an alternative Temple that existed in Egypt during the late Second Temple period.

• Chonyo was one of the sons of Shimon HaTzadik24, Cohen Gadol and one of the last of the Anshei Keneset HaGedola.  Bitter over
being rejected as successor of his father’s position25, he left Yerushalayim and founded an alternative temple near Alexandria.  
• The location of temple is Leontolopis, now known as Tell el-Yahudiya - the Jewish hill, about 170 km south east of Alexandria.
• Beit Chonyo was built in around 170 BCE on the site of a ruined pagan temple and was made as an imitation of the (pre-Herodian)
Temple in Jerusalem, although it was smaller and less elaborate.  
• The Jewish community in Alexandria was largely destroyed in a major pogrom in 68 CE. 
• Beit Chonyo was destroyed by the Romans in 73 CE.26

D4] THE GREAT SYNAGOGUE OF ALEXANDRIA

16.oink :exn` .l`xyi ly oceaka d`x `l mixvn ly `ixcpqkl` ly oehqelteic d`x `ly in :xne` dcedi iax ,`ipz
.mixvn i`veik miltk dl ixn`e mixvn i`veik `eax miyy my eidy minrt .eihqn miptl eihq ,dzid dlecb iwliqa
cg`e mixyrn dzegt dpi` zg`e zg` lk ,dlecb ixcdpq ly cg`e miray cbpk adf ly ze`xczw zg`e miray da eide
sipn dld - 'on`' zeprl ribdy oeike .ecia oixceqde dilr cner zqpkd ofge ,dzirvn`a ur ly dniae .adf ixkk `eax
miiqxhe ,onvr ipta oigtpe ,onvr ipta oitqke ,onvr ipta oiadf `l` ,oiaxern oiayei eid `le .on` oiper mrd lke ,xceqa
.ezia iyp` zqpxte ezqpxt myne ,myl dptpe ezpne` ilra xikn did my qpkp ipryke .onvr ipta miicxbe ,onvr ipta

 `xw i`d` ixarc meyn - ?eypri` `nrh i`n .ocwen qexcpqkl` edpilhw edleke :iia` xn`jxca aeyl oetiqez `l
cer dfd.ez` xecd edpi`e ,

:`p dkeq
Chazal describe the grandeur of the Great Synagogue of Alexandria which held tens of thousands.  According to the
Gemara it was destroyed as a punishment for their not having observed the prohibition of living in Egypt.

17..ryxd qepiibexh ?daixgd ine .... .einin l`xyi ceak d`x `l d`ixcpqkl` ly `ahqi` iltic d`x `ly lk dcei x"` ipz
.... mixvn ux` aeyl `ly l`xyi exdfed zenewn 'ba i"ayx ipz

:dk dxf dcear` dkld d wxt dkeq zkqn inlyexi cenlz
In the Yerushalmi, the destruction of the Great Synagogue is attributed to to Trajan.27

21. Both Sanballat and Yochanan are mentioned in Nechemia, 2:19 and 12:23.
22. Antiquities xii verses 7, 9, 11.
23. An inscription recording a Jewish dedication of a synagogue to Ptolemy and Berenice was discovered in the 19th century near Alexandria.
24. The story of Chonyo is set out in Menachot 109b.  Some academics consider the founder of the Temple of Onias to have been the great-grandson of Shimon Hatzadik. Josephus

relates the account in Wars of the Jews i. 1, § 1; and  vii. 10, § 2, and in Antiquities of the Jews (xiii 1-3).
25. The political motivation of building this imitation temple may also have been to move the Jewish people away from the Syrians and towards the Ptolemies.  The Chanuka story and

the revolt against the Syrian Greeks took place not long after the founding of Beit Chonyo. Many of the Jewish settlers in the Land of Onias were military colonists who served in the
army of the Ptolemeid kings. Ananias and Chelkias, the sons of Onias IV, both served as generals in the army of Cleopatra III (117-81 BCE).

26. According to Josephus (Wars vii. 10, § 2-4), Beit Chonyo existed for 343 years, though the generally accepted academic opinion is that this number should be changed to 243.
Josephus relates that the Roman emperor Vespasian feared that, through this temple, Egypt might become a new center for Jewish rebellion and therefore ordered the governor of
Egypt, Lupus, to demolish it. Lupus died in the process of carrying out the order; and the task of stripping the temple of its treasures, barring access to it, and removing all traces of
divine worship at the site was completed by his successor, Paulinus, which dates the event to c. March-August 73 CE.

27. The Abarbanel (Introduction to Melachim I) supports the version in the Yerushalmi and explains that the attribution by the Bavli of the destruction to Alexander of Macedonia is a
mistake.  In fact the destruction of the Great Synagogue and the Alexadrian community was by Trajan as a result of the Jewish revolt in Egypt against the Romans in 117 CE.  There
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• Under Byzantine rule, the Egyptian Jewish community was heavily persecuted and a large number of Jews (by some estimates around
100,000) were expelled from Alexandria by the patriarch Cyril in 414 CE.28

D5] ISLAMIC RULE (641-1882)

• The Arabs conquered Egypt29 in 641 CE and the land was controlled by subsequent Muslim dynasties - Umayyad (661-750), Abassid
(750-863), Tulunid (863-905), Fatimid (969-1169), Ayyubid (1169-1250), Mamelukes (1250-1517), Ottoman (1517-1882).
• Many great Rabbinic figures lived in Egypt during this period, including:

(i) Rav Saadya Gaon - born in Faiyum in 892 CE.
(ii) R. Yehuda HaLevi visited in 1141.
(iii) Benjamin of Tudela visited in 1160 
(iv) Rambam, who lived in Fustat, Cairo from 1168 until his death in 1204.
(v) R. Ya’akov Beirav (1474-1546) - expelled from Spain and became a Rav in Cairo.
(vi) Radvaz (1479-1573) - expelled from Spain and Chief Rabbi of Egypt for 40 years. 
(vii) R. Betzalel Ashkenazi (1520-1592), author of the Shitah Mekubetzet.
(viii) Arizal (1534-1573) - born and raised in Egypt.

• After the expulsions from Spain in 1492 and Portugal in 1498 many Jews fled to Egypt.
• Documents from the Cairo Geneiza (870-1880) demonstrate the rich life of Egyptian Jewry during this period.

D6] BRITISH RULE (1882-1952)

• Some Jews were active in the early days of the rise of Egyptian nationalism.
• As Zionism took hold in Palestine, the Jewish communities of Egypt were increasingly seen as a ‘fifth column’.
• R. Ovadia Yosef was Chief Rabbi of Egypt 1947-1949. 
• In 1948 there were over 75,000 Jews in Egypt.  Many emigrated in the following years.
• After 1967 almost all remaining Jews were expelled from Egypt30.  
• In 2023 there are only 3 Jews known to be living in Egypt31.

18. .my xebl jld envr xagnd epiax mbe ,my mipkeyd zelidw lr dniz yieaixgpq `ay iptn enrhy xninl `kilez` lalae 
 lilgd wxta ixdy .... oiyeciwc `ztqeza `ipzck mlerd(`p sc)- `xw i`d` ixarc meyn yepri` h"n d`ixcpqkl`e opixn` `l 

... .aeyl etiqez
f dkld d wxt mikln zekld zeipeniin zedbd

Many commentators have asked the obvious question.  How could the Egyptian Jewish community, which included the
greatest of Rabbinic figures, justify living in Egypt, apparently in clear violation of a Torah mitzva!?

D7] IDF INCURSIONS INTO EGYPT IN 1967 AND 1973

• As part of the IDF operations in Egypt during the 1967 and 1973 wars, a longer term Jewish presence on Egyptian soil was created.
Clearly, this was permitted as part of the defence of Israel, but it also gave rise to a renewed interest in this topic.32 

was a later destruction of the community by a Roman Caeser - Alexander Severus (222-235 CE), hence the mistaken attribution in the Bavli. 
28.  In The History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire (Vol 4 Chap XLVII), Edward Gibbon describes the Alexandria pogrom in the following terms:  “Without any legal sentence,

without any royal mandate, the patriarch (Saint Cyril), at the dawn of day, led a seditious multitude to the attack of the synagogues. Unarmed and unprepared, the Jews were
incapable of resistance; their houses of prayer were leveled with the ground, and the episcopal warrior, after rewarding his troops with the plunder of their goods, expelled from the
city the remnant of the unbelieving nation.”

29. Some Jews came to Egypt from Arabia with the Arab conquerors.  Amr ibn As reported 40,000 Jews in Alexandra in 641 CE.
30. In 2013, Dr. Essam al-Erian, a senior Muslim Brotherhood official and advisor to the then Egyptian President Mohammed Morsi called in a TV interview on the Egyptian Jews who

had immigrated to Israel to return home. "I hope that, God willing, the Jews will return to their homeland. I am calling on them and telling them: Egypt is your land. Why should you
go on living under an oppressive and racist regime, a regime of occupation?" His colleagues in the Egyptian political establishment lashed out against him and he was forced to
resign his official position. At the same time, Israelis of Egyptian origin greeted this invitation with skepticism. No one expects former Egyptian Jews to return.  See
https://www.haggadot.com/clip/now-we-left-egypt-may-jew-now-live-egypt

31. All are women and are not practising as Jews. One is anti-Zionist and married to a Catholic.
32. The opinions of various rabbinic authorities were collected in the 5735 issue of Torah Shebe’al Peh.  R. Yehuda Gershuni also discussed the questions and its relevance in times of

war and peace (Sefer Kol Tzofayich  pp 439-445).
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E] DO WE KNOW THE REASONS FOR THE MITZVA?

19. mlerl mixvn ux`a oekyn epxidfdy `id e"nd devnddxezd lv` mipebnd mdikxca jlp `lye mzxitk cnlp `ly ick
....

en dyrz `l zevn m"anxl zeevnd xtq
The Rambam gives a reason for this mitzva - so that we do not learn from the heresies and the immoral practices of the
Egyptians.  Clearly this relates to Egyptians of the time and ‘ma’aseh eretz Mitzrayim’ that the Torah prohibits.33

20.ikxca zkll epzekfl mcin eicqga epl`be myn ep`ived `ed jexa l`de .mi`hge mirx mixvn iyp`y itl devnd iyxyn
mipebnd mdikxca jlp `le mdizexitk cenlp `ly ick mkeza `nhdl cer aeyp izlal epilr lecbd eaeha dvxe .zn`d

 .dnlyd epzxez lv`
wz devn mihtey zyxt jepigd xtq

The Chinuch gives the same explanation.

• The Arizal34 gave a kabbalistic reason for the prohibition.  The presence of Jews in chu’l is to gather and release the remaining sparks
of holiness from their klipot.  This was fully completed in Egypt35 due to the zechut of Moshe and the Jewish people there.  So there is no
justification for visiting Egypt today. 
• According to this reasoning, the prohibition should only apply in Biblical times to the Egyptians of those days.
• However, halacha follows the view  ‘ein darshin ta’ama dekra’ - we do NOT use the ostensible reasons of the mitzva in order to rule
halachot relating to that mitzva.  There may be many other reasons for the mitzva to be included in the Torah and we cannot cancel a
mitzva just because we think its reason does not apply36.
• Also, the Gemara clearly applied the prohibition to the Jews of Alexandria who lived long after the ancient Egyptians.37   

F] HALACHIC JUSTIFICATION FOR JEWISH SETTLEMENT OF EGYPT

F1] IT WAS A TEMPORARY MITZVA FOR THAT GENERATION

21. .cer dfd jxca aeyl oetiqez `l mkl xn` 'demircep miixvnd eidy itle ,mdiyrn l`xyi ecnli `ly ick dryl devn ef
 :aezky oiprk ,darez lka minqxetne(b:gi `xwie)  mixvn ux` dyrnkaezkd xeq`iy zexecl devn dpi`e ,ok mdl dev jkl .'ebe

miyecw l`xyi eid `l zexecl devn dzid eli`e ,meid cre f`n my zexc zeldw dnk oi`ex ep` ixde .mlerl mixvna dxicd
.... .mcia migen xece xec lkay minkgd eid ok eyr eli`e .my xecl dfa oiliwn

fh:fi mixac iiga epiax
Rabbeinu Bachya38 points out that there CANNOT be an ongoing prohibition since so many observant Jewish
communities have lived in Egypt over the generations.  So he explains that the mitzva was only a temporary one for
Biblical times, given the disgraceful practices of the Egyptians of those times.

• On that basis, was this a temporary mitzva only for the generation of the Exodus?  Or for as long as the ancient Egyptian culture
continued.  If so, how was that to be assessed?
• This approach also seems to be against the Gemara in Succah 51b, unless the suggestion is that the Egyptians of Roman times were
no better than the ancient ones.

F2] IT IS A PERMANENT MITZVA BUT ONLY PROHIBITS GOING BACK TO EGYPT FROM ISRAEL

22. ....'dfd jxca' oeyl dxei oke .i"`n myl mi`ay oze`l `l` mixvna dxicd aezkd xq` `l la` ,did zexec zevny oixaeqy yie
 .mixvnl epnn oeaeyz `l ux`l mkipt znbny mikled mz`y

fh:fi mixac iiga epiax
Rabbeinu Bachya gives a second explanation.  According to this, the mitzva is permanent, but very limited.  It only
prohibits going back to Egypt from Eretz Yisrael along the same route that they left.

33. Vayikra 18:3.
34. Sefer Halikutim Ki Tetze.
35. Berachot 9b states that when the Jews left Egypt they made it ‘like a bird trap that has no grain and like the depths of the sea in which there are no fish’. 
36. R. Moshe Taragin examines the parshanut and reasons for the mitzva in his article - https://www.etzion.org.il/en/holidays/pesach/returning-egypt
37. One could suggest that the culture of the ancient Egyptians remained even into the Roman period.  However, once Moslem rules of Egypt began, the dominant culture was Islamic,

which is quite different.  
38. This is also the position of Rabbeinu Meyuchas b. Eliyahyu in his Torah commentary.  
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• According to this, do the prohibition apply even to a visit to Egypt, or only permanent dwelling?  
• How ‘route-specific’ is it?  What if the return to Egypt is by a different route, eg a sea crossing from Jaffa to Alexandria?39

23..... .xebl myl jld oeniin 'xa dyn epiax mbe my mipkeyd zelidw dnk lr dniz yie aixgpq dlry meyn enrh `nyelk laliae 
 uinn xfril` iax axd yexitk yxtp `l m` xizdl mrh epl oi`e ... elalazp mixvn mbe elek mlerd(y"r hy 'iq mi`xi t"r) `l

 oetiqez.xzen zevx` x`yn la` mixvnl l`xyi ux`n xnelk ,dfd jxca `l` dxez dxq` `l - xnebe
fkx oniq oie`l lecb zeevn xtq

The Smag gives a little more credibility to the possible reason that Sancheriv mixed up the nations and the ancient
Egyptians are no longer there, although notes that the Gemara in Succah does not accept that.  In the end, he concludes
that the prohibition is only to go to Egypt from Eretz Yisrael but it is permitted to do there from any other country.

24.oke .l"kr m"`xd k"ke xzen zevx` x`yn la` .mixvnl l`xyi ux`n epiidc df jxca `l` aeyl dxez dxq` `lc l"ie ....
 (a ze`) mikln zekldn 'd wxt oeniin zedbda `ed

c oniq xfrd oa` xvwd dyn ikxc
This view is given more halachic weight as it is the psak of the Rema -  R. Moshe Isserlis  - on the Tur.

25..'eke mlerd lka oekyl xzene [f]xnelk dfd jxca `l` dxez dxq` `ly azky in yie ?mixvna oekyl eknq dn lr z"`e 
aizkc i`xw jpd la` `gip cer dfd jxca aeyz `lc `xw `dc .witqn mrh df oi`e .k"r xzen zevx` x`yn la` mixvnl i"`n

 .xninl `ki` i`n cer mze`xl etiqez `l
f dkld d wxt mikln zekld f"acx

The Radvaz notes that this approach, focusing on the ‘derech’, fits with only one of the pesukim but not with the others. 

F3] THE MITZVA DOES NOT APPLY WHEN THE JEWS ARE IN EXILE

26. ...oze`y mixne` yie .mixg` milecb dnke l"f m"anxd oebk mixvna dfd onfa xebl mlerd eknq dn lr `zlin `dinz edine
jledl `l` aezkd xq` `ly uxiz uinn xfril` x"de .ok ixg` eayiizpy od zexg` zexiir el`e eaxgpe elalazp xak zexiir

 .cer dfd jxca aeyl oetiqez `l `xw aizk ikdc mixvnl xacnde l`xyi ux`ny `edd jxca`edd xeqi`d oi`y xzei oekpde
mznc` lr oiiexy l`xyiy onfa `l`xeqi` oi`e `ed cg` ux`l dveg lk ux`d ievw lka migcp zeidl epilr xfbpy dfd onfa la` .

 .ux`l dvegl ux`d on zrcn z`vl `ly `l`
` cenr gl sc `nei zkqn `"ahixd iyecg

The Ritva gives even more weight to the reason that Sancheriv mixed up the nations and the ancient Egyptians and their
cities are no longer there, quoting this as a possible solution.  He also quotes the view that it only applies to those who go
from Eretz Yisrael to Egypt.  However, his preferred answer is that the mitzva only applies when the Jews are in a state
of redemption living in Eretz Yisrael40.  However, once the Jews are in exile and scattered all over the world, Egypt is no
different to any other country and the only prohibition is to move from Eretz Yisrael to chutz l’Aretz.41

F4] THE MITZVA DOES NOT APPLY ONCE THE ANCIENT EGYPTIANS ARE GONE

27.zrcl eywde my xecl mixzen zene`d elalazpy xg`le my mixvn dne`y f"k xeqi`d xwirc eazk mipey`xdn zvw la`
.... ldwa `al cner exeqi`a ixvnc mixaeqd

` ze` wz devn mihtey zyxt jepig zgpn
The Minchat Chinuch quotes Rishonim who rule that the prohibition ceased to apply once Sancheriv mixed up the nations
since the original Egyptians are no longer there.42 Nevertheless, he notes that this approach may be contradicted by the
halachic position on Egyptian converts.

39. In fact, the Kaftor VeFerach (Chap 5) indeed rules that the prohibition applies only if one travels from Israel to Egypt through the wilderness like the Jewish people in the Exodus.  R..
Yosef Nathanson in his commentary Divrei Shaul on the Torah (Masei 1) explains that the listing of the precise route of the Exodus has halachic significance since the prohibition of
return is only along that EXACT route!   Others refute this based on the Jews of Alexandria, who were punished.  Surely, they did not all return to Egypt along the exact route of the
Exodus.

40. R. Yitzchak Herzog (Heichal Yitzchak EH 1:12) suggests that, according to this explanation of the Ritva, the prohibition may once again apply now that the Jewish people have
returned in large numbers to form the State of Israel. 

41. Rav Herzog (ibid) brings support for this position from the fact that the Tur and Shulchan Aruch, who bring all mitzvot which are relevant in our time, do NOT include this prohibition. 
42. This is also noted by the Pri Chadash, as cited in Shu’t Chaim Sha’al (#91) who notes that the inhabitants of Egypt today are regular Arabs with no connection to ancient Egypt.

Nevertheless, some say that the Copts, a large Christian minority in Egypt are descended from the ancient Egyptians. 
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28.ep`e yixt `aexn yixtc lke ,m"ekrd lk lalae aixgpq dlry cin oixzen ipenr oia ixvn oia `pci`d m"anxd azk ....
cr xeq` `ed dzr mb ixvn la` cin mixzen inec`e ia`ene ipenry azk l"f y"`xd `"`e .oixzeny m"ekrd aexa oilez

 .iyily xec
c oniq diaxe dixt zekld xfrd oa` xeh

The Tur brings a machloket Rishonim regarding the status of an Egyptian convert today.  The Rambam rules that, as with
Moav and Amon, the ancient Mitzrim are now absorbed within the non-Jewish world and we can assume an individual is
from the majority which is permitted to accept.  However, the Rosh rules that, although we DO say that for Moav and
Amon, we do NOT say it for Mitzrayim.  As such, a Mitzri convert may only be accepted after the 3rd generation.43

F5] THE MITZVA DOES NOT APPLY TO TEMPORARY TRADING

29. xne` `ed oke(fh fi mixac) - cer dfd jxca aeyl oetiqez `lyeakle `ihnwxtl dxegql z` xfeg ,xfeg z` oi` daiyil 
 .ux`d z`

g dkld i wxt oixcdpq zkqn inlyexi cenlz
Chazal, in the Yerushalmi, restrict the prohibition to settling Egypt, not visiting for trade or war.

 

30.g mixvn ux`l xefgl xzen `ihnwxtle dxegql .zexg` zevx` yeakle ,my rwzydl `l` xeq` oi`elr oiwel oi`e .
jln mixvn ux` yak m`y il d`xie .dyrn ea oi` my rwzydle ayil aygi m`e ,`ed xzen dqipkd zray ,df e`l
diyrny iptn m"ekr cia `ide da oekyl e` ,micigi dl aeyl `l` dxidfd `le .zxzen `idy ,oic zia it lr l`xyi

 .mixvn ux` dyrnk xn`py ,zevx`d lkn xzei oilwlewn
g dkld d wxt mikln zekld m"anx

The Rambam rules that the prohibition is only to settle permanently in Egypt under non-Jewish rule.  But it is permitted
to temporarily visit Egypt to trade or en route to war44.  Also, once a person enters temporarily (which is permitted) their
decision to stay in Egypt permanently may violate a Torah mitzva, but, since it is not an action, there will be no malkot.
The Rambam also suggests that if the Jewish king were to legally conquer Egypt, it would be permitted for Jews to settle
there permanently.  But for individuals to live there in an immoral non-Jewish environment is prohibited.    

• But if there is no prohibition on visiting Egypt to trade, why does the Torah present the mitzva in the context of trading horses45!?

31. oixcdpq seqa inlyexia exn` ik dfa il dywede ....(i"t seq)yeakle `ihnwxtl dxegql xfeg dz` la` xfeg dz` i` daiyil 
elit` miqeq el daxi `l xidfd ik aezkd jxcy okzie !xzene ef `id dxegq akxde miqeqd myn dpwie jlnd glyi m`e .ux`d
eicarn my el eidiy dnixvn mrd z` aiyi `ly jlnd lr xidfd jk xg`e .eidl` mya eghan didi la` .... xrpy ux`ne evx`n

 enrneakxd ixra miayei dpwn ixy... qeq zeaxd ornl  
fh:fi mixac o"anx

The Ramban is bothered by this question and suggests that, since Egypt was the world center for horse trading, the king
would have to send a permanent work force there to live in the trade centers and coordinate the business.46

F6] THE PROHIBITION IS ONLY TO MOVE TO EGYPT PERMANENTLY

32. .....onf xg`l xefgl ezrc `xwp myn mzxic exwr `ly i"tr` dxez cenll e` ezk`ln zeyrl e` giexdle ozile `yil mi`ad la`
d"zl`c .mixvna ayiizpy oeik xefgl ezrc `xwp `l i"`a ayiizdl xefgl ezrcy i"tr s` eipae ezy`e myn ezxic xwr m`e
oeikc ,cer dfd jxca aeyz `l dxn` dxezdy i"tr` mixvna xecl oikneq ep` mrhd df lrc !i"`a xecle xefgl epzrc eplek

 .oixaer ep` oi` i"`l jlp epici `vnz xy`ke xebl `l` rwzydl micxei ep` oi`y
(dnw sl`) br oniq c wlg f"acx z"ey

The Radvaz rules that the prohibition is only if one moves to Egypt to remain there.  But if does not uproot their home in
Eretz Yisrael and intends to return there, this would be permitted.  Even if one does uproot one’s home and moves to
Egypt, the Radvaz appear to say that since the community is genuinely hoping to leave Egypt and return to Eretz Yisrael
they are considered da’ato lachzor!

43. Torah Hamelech, Hilchot Melachim 5:7 understands that Sancheriv did not remove the majority of the Egyptians who remained in or resettled their land.  Also, the Chida (Chaim
Shaul 1:91 sec 4) notes that the wording of the Rambam in Hilchot Melachim is  `ide da oekyl e`m"ekr cia , implying that the prohibition applies even if the original Egyptians are
gone, as long as the land is in the hands of non-Jews (or perhaps specifically idolators).

44. Radvaz (Shu’t 4:1140:2) extends this heter to learning Torah.  Rav Herzog notes that the Rambam and his brother David came to Egypt for trade since David was a trader with India.
Only when David drowned and Rambam had to increase his medical practice did the Rambam become stuck in Fustat.  Aruch HaShulchan HaAtid (Melachim 74:15) says a similar
idea.  He also says that the Rambam was needed in Egypt to combat the doctrines of the Karaites which had taken root there.

45. Rashi Sanhedrin 21b notes that horses needed to be purchased from Egypt and sending agents to do so transgresses the prohibition.
46. Shu’t Chaim Sha’al rules that it is only permitted for one’s own business, since he will be preoccupied and less affected by the ambient culture.  However, if one is sent by someone

else to run their business affairs (as with horse traders sent by the king) this will still be prohibited since one is less preoccupied.
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33..'eke mlerd lka oekyl xzene [f] .... lke .... inlyexia `zi`ck rwzydle my xebl cxil `l` dxez dxq` `ly mrh ozil yie
 erwzyp k"g`c ab lr s`e .dxegql `l` rwzydl ecxi `l dlgz micxeid`nlra `xeqi` `l` e`l o`k oi`lehlhd gxeh iptne 

seqny `l` da ayizdl xeq` azky epiax oeyl zlgzn rnyn oke .df xeqi`l eyyg `l zenewnd x`ya zepefnd geix herine
.e`l xeqi` `ki`c rnyn oeyld

f dkld d wxt mikln zekld f"acx
The Radvaz suggests that, as long as the original move to Egypt was not meant to be permanent, the ultimate decision to
stay is a Rabbinic prohibition only.  In many cases, the Rabbis waived this due to the difficulty of moving and finding a
living in other places.  As such, many Jews may have moved to Egypt temporarily for business but became stuck there
and unable to move away.

F7] THE PROHIBITION ONLY APPLIES TO THE NATION OR A TRIBE AND NOT TO INDIVIDUALS

34. dxq` `l dxezd zn`ac .ycg xac c"prtl d`xp dxe`kl mixvn ux`a mixcd lr `iyewd seba dpdemy eaiyi `ly wx
zg` dpicn ipa miyp` my 'idiy miaxeayi `l i`ceac xebl my ekliy miyp` dfi` lr la` .l`xyin t"kr cg` hay e` 

enr xeci `lc ieana xqe` epi` cg` l`xyic l"fg exn` m`e .miax mixkp oia micedi hrn eyri dny rwzydl my
.k"k dlecb dpicna xtqn izn miyp` eayi `l i`ceay dqxt ze`n rax` dlecbd mixvna y"kn c"y lr oiceygc
s`e xeqi` mey `kil miyp` dfi` my mi`vnpy lk jkle .xeqi` oi` rwzydl epi`y lke my rwzydl eayi `l i`ceae
enr mieelpd lke m"anxd lr w"l k"`e .xeqi` dyer epi` cg`e cg` lk mewn lkn miyp` dfi` cer my mi`a k"g`y
aeyl `l` dxidfd `le' m"anxd azky s`e .xeqi`d lr exar `l miyp` dfi` mr my `ay s` my `ay cg`e cg` lky

 y"nk mrd zellk lr dxidfd dxezd `axc`c oeilba y"nk dniz `edy zn`a 'micigidl.aeyl oetiqez `lq"yae 
 .l`xyi c"ae jln `la micigi epiidc my dpeekdc k"re .eayy lr eyprpc exn` dkeqaynn micigi `axc` la`oi` 

.ahid w"ece izrcl a"fe enrha y"nk xeqi`
fw oniq c wlg `piipz dxecdn aiyne l`ey z"ey

The Shoel U’Maishiv (19C Poland) suggest a novel reason47.  In his view, the prohibition was to form a permanent
Jewish presence in Egypt.  As such, it applies to the nation as a whole or a significant segment thereof.  But individuals
or a small community would be so vulnerable in a hostile non-Jewish environment that they would not stay long.  As
such, individuals like the Rambam did not breach the prohibition since they did not come en masse.48 

F8] THE PROHIBITION ONLY APPLIES TO INDIVIDUALS AND NOT TO LARGER COMMUNITIES

35.ly minly mixeaiv la` .mdiyrnn ecnli `ly yyg yiy ,micigi `l` (v"n`l) aeyl dxidfd `ly :yecig cer epl ycig
llka mpi` dyecwa mveaw i"r my zene`d on micgein mdy oeiky .xeqi` dfa oi` mixvna cgia mipkey mdy ,l`xyi
'it` xzen dfe .mixeaiva jiiy `l dfe milwlewnd odiyrnn ecnli `ly meyn `xwc `nrh yixcy oeik ,dxezd zxdf`

.... rwzydl da oekyl e` miiebd cia `idy f"k
dnw oniq (l`xyi ux` ipiipr) odk htyn z"ey

Rav Kook has a approach which is almost the exact opposite of the Shoel U’Mashiv. He understands that, since the
reason for the mitzva is the concern that people will learn from the immorality of the Egyptians, this is only an issue for
individuals.  Entire communities which move there will strengthen their members with strong Jewish values, so there is
no concern and no prohibition.49 

F9] CAIRO IS NOT INCLUDED IN THE HALACHIC BOUNDARIES OF EGYPT

36. ,xidwa xebl xegal ,da okeyd e` (`idy daiq dfi`n) dnixvn cxeid cia m`c d`xp t"kr (g)xebl sicriy oicd on
mixrd xzi lr xidwadppi` `xidwl` xiry zehiyta l"qc g"kw 'iq r"d`a l"f y"wixdnl mgl jxr xtqa oieric .

`le `xdw-l` xira epkye excy mler ilecb epi`x mbe ik `ae cirne .`iwhetw enk zxg` zekln `id ike ,xeqi`d ghya
....  .y"r mixvnl dxfgd xeqi`a mixen`d oie`l 'bl eyyg

47. See also Shu’t Hitorerut Teshuva 1:218.
48. Even though the Rambam seems to indicate that the prohibition DOES applies to individuals and not the whole nation, the Shoel U’mashiv tries to read the Rambam as meaning

that individual communities cannot come without the conquest of the king.  But actual individuals were never prohibited.  So, according to this approach, there are three levels - (i)
full conquest by the Jewish king and Jewish rule is permitted; (ii) large numbers moving to live in Egypt under non-Jewish rule is prohibited. (This is also how he reads the prohibition
in Succah 51b); (iii) individuals or small numbers are permitted to move to Egypt since it is assume they will not be able to stay long.  This permission applies to the individuals even
though there are already large numbers present there. 

49. Rav Kook also argues that when the people of Israel conquer the land of Egypt, the kedusha of Eretz Yisrael would enter that land and remove its impurity.
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l`xyi e`viy mixvn ef oi`y `id dycg xirc ,dlibnd z`ixw onf oiprl my ezaeyza a"px 'iq `"g f"acx z"eya mb k"ke
dixcpqkl`a xtqn mipy eayi ixg` l"f m"anxdy daiqd idefy okzie ,my oiir dxdwl` mil`rnyid oixew efle .dpnn
z`fl dkigy epiide ,(df mewn iepiyl dzaiq erci `ly miazek mixwegd xy`) xidwa xebl xare myn ezxic xwr
xacd z` `ived jkl xyekd zryd `vny rbxae ,xeqi`d llka lg `l my lry df llba xidwl xearl lkeiy zepncfdd

 lretl
ft oniq ci wlg xfril` uiv z"ey

The Tzitz Eliezer dedicates this teshuva to a long essay on the prohibition of living in Egypt. In addition to some of the
other reasons for heter shown above, he brings a view that Cairo is NOT part of ancient Egypt (unlike Alexandria).  This
is why many gedolim (including the Rambam) chose to live in Cairo.50

F10] ‘ONES’, RAMBAM AND SERVICE OF THE KING

37. ....onf my izayizp ip` mbe ,mixyle jlnl `tex didy zeklnd it lr did qep`c l"ie .mixvna rwzyp ixdy epiaxl iywiz z"`e
 .milyexil iz`a aeye xzen `peeb i`d ike daiyi my izrawe dcnlle dxez cenll daexn

f dkld d wxt mikln zekld f"acx
The Radvaz addresses the case of the Rambam who moved to Egypt to stay.  He answers that he was forced to stay due to
his position as doctor to the sultan.  The Radvaz, who himself lived in Egypt, argued that he was also forced to stay there
due to his leadership and Torah teaching responsibilities to the community.  Since he was intent on return to
Yerushalayim he considered himself to be ‘da’ato lachzor’ - intending to leave Egypt.

38.ly ;zeklnl aexw `edy iptn ,inew xtql el exizd oae`x xa qenleha` ,ixen`d ikxcn df ixd inew xtqnd :`ipzcke
 .zeklnl miaexwy iptn ,zipei znkga xtql mdl exizd l`ilnb oax zia

.bt `nw `aa
Chazal explicitly permit certain individuals to transgress halachot - such as haircuts which were darchei emori and
speaking Chochmat Yevanit, since they need to do so as part of their duties to the king.51 

39.xzd ly mrh oaex lr xnel oi`e ,al lr miny mrd aex oi`e oinqxetn oixeqi` dnk `vnp epizepera meidy ip` xne`e
 mixvn ux`a xcd oke .... ol miw meyn `l`oie`l dyly xaeryly eipa ipan cg` l"f l`eny x"d itn mixvna izrnye .

.'ipelt .mie`l dyly mei lka xaerd azekd' ,miiqn did dgely zxb`a eny mzeg did l"f m"xdyky ,l"fna m"xd
wxt seq epipyy oiprke ,mixvn jlnl `tex did ixdy my cenrl gxken did l"f axd `ny dngp ivg jxc el izxn`

 daexn(.bt w"a)dxez dxq`y dny miyxtn yie .zeklnl aexw didy iptn inew xtql el exizdy oae`x x"a qleha`a 
.seq mi xacnd jxc lr `l` epi` ,cer dfd jxca aeyl

'd wxt gxte xeztk xtq
Famously, R. Ishtori Haparchi (14th century Eretz Yisrael) wrote that he was told by the Rambam’s grandson that the
Rambam signed every letter ‘the one who is breach of 3 Torah prohibitions every day.’  His response by way of
consolation was that the Rambam was forced to stay in Egypt due to his obligations to the sultan.  He also suggests the
answer we saw above - that the prohibition may only apply if one travels from Israel to Egypt52.

40.zl`ylmelyl ozne `ynd lr geecle aexwn cenrl ick mixvnl reqpl l`xyin mi`pezrl xzen m`d ,miizc mi`pezr 
 ?xidw zcire ipeica

xn`p m` s`e ,dxez ixeqi` lr xeari m"anxd epiaxy dlilg ik !xteqi ik one`i `l - c`n midenz mixacde .....
lr xaer `edy eici ena aezkiy okzi `l mipt lk lr ,mixyde jlnd `tex ezeida mixvna x`ydl qep` did m"anxdy
`le ,m"anxd epiaxn zexb` dnk epicia ori .... m"anxd lr df xetiq oin`dl eaxiq mipexg` dnky zn`ae] ,dxez ixeqi`

 xitq oa` xtqa d`aedy daeyza ,mixvn c"a` l`xyi edil` iax oe`bd mb .y"r xwire llk z`fk dnizg ep`vnxn`n)

(`"r f"l sc ,a"i oniq oic xewigdn lkay recie mqxetnd m"anxd epiaxk yecw yi` ik oin`i ine' gxte xeztkd ixac lr azk 
`ed miaie` i`ce `d ?!mei lka oie`l dyly lr xaerd aezkiy okzi ji`e ,miiwn d`pe wqet d`p `ed ,eixeaiga azky

 al ixyi xtqa ofg cec iax oeivl oey`xd oe`bd mb .'eke `lwl dewt`c(`"r f"i sc ,mixvn ux` zaiyi zkxrn drc dxei wlg)azk 
 ..... .[y"r '`id `zeca i`ce `dc ,oie`l dylya xaerd eizexb`a mzeg didy mixne`d ixacl oin`dl oi`e'

50. While it is indeed true that Cairo was founded as a city by the Moslems well after ancient times, the area around Cairo was very much part of ancient Egypt, with Memphis and
Heliopolis close by.  However, the wording of the Ritva (above) focused on the distinction between the old cities of ancient Egypt and the new.  Also, Cairo was founded on the EAST
bank of the Nile whereas Memphis was on the WEST bank.  We saw above that some mefarshim understand the Nile as the border of halachic Eretz YIsrael, which would mean that
there was a very large distinction between the two banks.  However, Heliopolis, a major city in ancient Egypt is also on the east bank.

51. This is rules as halacha - see Mishne Torah Hilchot Avoda Zara 11:1 and Shulchan Aruch YD 178:1.
52. In fact, this is indeed what the Rambam did following his short time living in Eretz Yisrael!
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l"pd f"acxd ixac lr jnzqde ,zezinvl my rwzydl mzrc oi`y iptn ,dfd onfay mixvn iayeza bdep epi` df xeqi`y
mey mixvnl mzriqpa oi` ,l`xyil xefgl zpn lr ,miieqn onfl mixvnl mi`veid l`xyi i`pezry xexa xacd ok m`e ....

 .llk xeqi` yyg
`t oniq b wlg zrc degi z"ey

Rav Ovadia Yosef was approached in 197753 by religious reporters who were sent to Egypt to cover the peace talks.  Rav
Yosef, like many others before him54, did not accept the story about the Rambam’s signature55.  We have many original
manuscripts in the Rambam’s own hand writing and none bear this phrase.   Rav Yosef rules like the Radvaz that the
prohibition is only to settle in Egypt so there is no concern for a reporter to travel there with intention to return to Israel. 

41. ...`la dxf dcear zia `ed xy` ,mzlitz zia xnel ipevx ,dna da mdl yiy zixvepd dne`d ixrn xir lky zrcl yi jkitle
miiwl ,epgxk lra mdixra xecpy cr mdicia epxqn 'd la` .da xecl oky lke ,dpeeka da xearl xzen oi` xird ef ixd ,wtq

 rxd eceriioa`e ur mc` ici dyrn midl` my mzcarehrnky ,envr dxf dcear zia oicl xnege lw ,xird oic `ed df m`e .
 .eil` qpkidl oky lke ,eil` axwl oky lke ,ea hiadl xeq`

c dpyn ` wxt dxf dcear zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit
For Rambam, living in a city which contained a church is prohibited unless one is forced to do so!56

• On that basis, some commentators suggest that living in Egypt was a better option for the Rambam than others57, even if there was
also a questionable prohibition involved.

42. Ibn al-Qifti wrote: "They [members of the ruling dynasty] wanted to employ [Musa ibn Maymun] along with other physicians
and to send him to the kings of the Franks in Ascalon. For [the king] had requested that [the Egyptians] send him a physician.
They chose [Musa ibn Maymun], but he adamantly refused [to perform] this service or to go along with this arrangement."

Kraemer, 'Maimonides, The Life and World of One of Civilization's Greatest Minds', p. 160

G] PROHIBITIONS ON VISITING SPAIN AND GERMANY

• After the expulsion from Spain some suggested that there was a cherem on visiting Spain.
• Similarly, after the Holocaust some people suggested there should be a cherem on visiting Germany.
• Rav Kook wrote58 that he was not aware of a clear cherem against visiting Spain, and that it could not be more serious than the
prohibition regarding Egypt which only prohibited permanent settlement and not visiting.
• R. Meshulem Roth59 ruled60 that there should be no cherem on visiting Germany.  Even the halachic prohibitions concerning settling
in Egypt proved too difficult for many communities.  A decree not to even visit Germany would be something that the community could
not uphold and would cause an obstacle and a violation of kavod haTorah. 

H] CONCLUSION

• According to many poskim, a short trip to Egypt with a view to return to Israel would not be prohibited as a specific concern of
‘returning to Egypt’.  
• However, the general halachic question of whether it is permitted to leave Israel for chu’l would still apply.61

• Nevertheless, since there are halachic views which would still consider this a concern it seems correct to avoid Egypt as a vacation
option if there are other choices.62

• Settling permanently in Egypt would be halachically problematic, especially in light of the large return of Jews to Eretz Yisrael.   

53. The teshuva appeared in the Adar 5738 issue of the Sephardic Torah journal Or Torah.
54. R. Yerucham Fischel Perlow, in his commentary to Kaftor va-Ferach (p 184b) cites R. Ya’akov Emden’s incredulity in questioning the authenticity of this report.
55. Indeed, the Rambam held this to be one prohibition and not three, which casts serious doubt on the report.  See Pirchei Tzion (p184) who suggests that, if the Rambam wrote this,

he may have meant that he was in breach of a Torah prohibition that was so serious that it was repeated three times in the Torah!
56. See also Mishne Torah Hilchot Avoda Zara 9:9-12.
57. The Rambam was not able to live in Muslim Spain or Morocco.  Almost all other options were lands controlled by Christians.  Pirchei Tzion (p184) argues that the Rambam held that

living in a town where there was avoda zara is a Torah prohibition which is more serious than that of living in Egypt.  
58. Iggerot HaRaaya 2:632.
59. 1875-1962.  R. Roth was a judge on the Beit Din in Yerushalayim.
60. Shu’t Kol Mevaser 1:13
61. See https://rabbimanning.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Leaving-Eretz-Yisrael.pdf for more sources on this.
62. It is not clear if Sharm El-Sheik and other Sinai destinations are actually within the prohibited area of Egypt. From the account of Yetziat Mitzrayim it certainly sounds like the Sinai

Peninsular is NOT part of Egypt.
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